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Pressure-resistant hot water tank - Boiler electric VEH
80/7 pro

Vaillant
VEH 80/7 pro
0010016658
4024074755822 EAN/GTIN

3946,37 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Pressure-resistant hot water tank VEH 80/7 per energy efficiency class C, energy efficiency class spectrum A+ to F, boiler material steel, jacket material steel, volume of the
tank 80l, nominal output 6kW, connection voltage 230 ... 400V, three-phase version, frequency 50 Hz, hanging version, With off-peak mode, can be used with normal water
pressure, connection to a hot water pipe, warm-up time from 10 °C - 65 °C 45 min, tapping capacity at 60 °C, continuous operation 20 l/min, vertical placement, temperature
limitation, max. permissible operating pressure 6 bar, with cleaning opening, protective anode, Height 916mm, width 504mm, depth 450mm, diameter 504mm, cold drinking
water connection male thread, nominal inside diameter cold drinking water 1/2 inch (15), hot water connection male thread, nominal inside diameter hot water connection 1/2
inch (15), protection class (IP) IP25, tapping profile M , VEH 80/7 per electric hot water tank closed system, wall-mounted Product advantages - Minimum stand-by energy
consumption loss due to highly efficient thermal insulation - rapid heating for additional hot water requirements - anti-scald protection that can be activated - anti-freeze function
- connected load adjustable by moving bridges Equipment - universal heating flange for single-circuit, dual-circuit and boiler operation - temperature controller infinitely
adjustable from 7 to 85 degrees C - high-quality storage enamelling and stainless steel radiators with long Service life - Protection against water jets IP25 enables unrestricted
installation in protection area I - Integrated ball valve for quick emptying Nominal capacity 80 l Permissible operating pressure 6 bar Standby heat loss at 65 °C (24 h) 0.92 kWh
Mixed water volume at 40 °C 157 l cold/ Hot water connection R 1/2 Height/width/depth 916/504/450 mm Weight unpacked 50 kg Weight ready for operation 130 kg Seasonal
hot water preparation
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